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1. INTRO:
   Am  F  C (x4)

2. VERSE 1:
   Am  F  C
   When my doubts take me down
   Am  F  C
   And my faith is so tired
   Am  F  C
   And I feel lost and not found
   Still I'll trust in you, I will trust in you

3. CHORUS 1:
   F  C/E  Am  G
   You are ho-ly  ho---ly
   F  C/E  G
   You worthy my God
   F  C/E  Am  G
   Full of mercy and power
   F  G  C
   You are worthy of my heart

4. INTERLUDE:
   Am  F  C (x2)

5. VERSE 2:
   Am  F  C
   When my soul is awake
   Am  F  C
   And my faith is a fire
   Am  F  C
   And my heart does not ache
   Still I'll trust in you, I will trust in you

6. CHORUS 2:
   F  C/E  Am  G
   You are ho-ly  ho---ly
   F  C/E  G
   You worthy my God
   F  C/E  Am  G
   Full of mercy and power
   F  G  C
   You are worthy of my heart

7. CHORUS 2:
   F  C/E  Am  G
   You are ho-ly  ho---ly
   F  C/E  G
   You worthy my God
   F  C/E  Am  G
   Full of mercy and power
   F  G  C
   You are worthy of my heart
   F  C/E  Am  G
   You are worthy of my heart
   F  G  C
   You are worthy of my heart
   F  C/E  Am  G
   You are worthy of my heart

8. INSTRUMENTAL:
   (F) G Am G (x2)

9. BRIDGE (x2):
   F  G
   All that I am is found in you
   Am  G
   You are my joy forever
   F  G
   My heart it longs to worship you
   Am  G
   and you alone

10. CHORUS 2 (x2, chill to build):
    F  C/E  Am  G
    You are ho-ly  ho---ly
    F  C/E  G
    You worthy my God
    F  C/E  Am  G
    Full of mercy and power
    F  G  C (End)
    You are worthy of my heart

11. CHORUS 1(OPTIONAL - slower tempo):
    F  C/E  Am  G
    You are ho-ly  ho---ly
    F  C/E  G
    You worthy my God
    F  C/E  Am  G
    Full of mercy and power
    F  G  C
    You are worthy of my heart
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